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Rock
THiS LiTTlF BAjlD oF,.opE,GRRY SANTA CLAUS SOAR

AdYouSEe how VERY Rapidly THEY'RE ftiSifki,
We'e Erased them for a T Me,

AS THEYRE SUITED FORTHlS O-.Mb- V

AD ARE HAPPY WHEN EMPLOYED
M ADvERTSjrIS. fT Dnii- -

im fey N.K.FAIRBANK &C0.-C-H icago.

M. YERBURY,

13.
W. YERBURY. Manager

- at- .- --rn-j M

PLUMBER

AID

TEAM

FITTER

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Tip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Ga8 Fixtures.

fTDest wort at fair prires. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

ajil hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
inat U haa always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods, at the Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK1,
Successor to Adamson & Ttuick,

PRACTICAL

iZ:J? T2rnr Tcslcmrl Til.

Sliop Nineteenth St., bet.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tST'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Island, 111.

MACHIST

First Second Avenue,

COMPLETE ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

Catalocuee Address

C.DUNCAN,
Davekport,

New Elm Street GroceiT
'

E. BROWNER,
(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

LOTJR JNX FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solid t a-- share the trade make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL. .

L. BILLS,
--THE

FLORIST,
No. Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Goods delivered to all parte the three free

Davenport

Business CoeP.

4jwm;

Rock

and

of charge.

IN

-
For

J.
Iowa.

GEO.

He of and will

F.
POPULAR- -

326

CHOICE

cities

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contreictors and Builders,
ALL kinds of carpenter work done. -

ISOeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and 8uop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J". JML. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURES 07 CBACKEK8 AND BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. Thej are bestySpecialties; The Christy "OTSTSB" and the Christy "WAFM."

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. .

ISLAND

From tisin for Cough's, Co11r, Sore
Throat and Incipient Lung T.oubles

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate cohL Prepared by
FLEUI1TG- - EHOS., PITTSETOGIL

Sold by all dni,t(ists at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, logs,
AND FOuXTRY.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimalsaid t han frient Free,
muss Fevera.Conireatlnnfi.Tnflarnrnntloa
A. A.) Spinal Aleainritim Milk Fever,
li. K. Strninn, Lanranw. Khranaliaai,
('.r.-nialrm- prr, NaaalIKBota or 'Jrabn, WorniN.
K.K. ('nniiBa, Ilea Ten, Pneumonia.
F.K. folic or 'Jriprn. Bellyache.3.. Mincarrtaire, Hemorrhao'es.
lt.il.-l!rinar- y and Kidney IHat-aaea- ,

1. 1. Eruptive Dineaaea, Manse.J.K. IHm-aae- a of liiiteation, Paralvala.
Single Bottle (over SO doaeak - - .60
(Stable Cane, with Specifies. Manwu,

VVUTluary Ouro Oil and Medlcalor, .Of)Jar Veterinary Care Oil. - - l.OU
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
Hutrhys' Wedifjne Co., 109 Fulton St., W. V.

XTTJHPHBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ff ft

SPECIFIC No. 60lniueau year. Theoolyenoeeaafnl remedy for
Nervous DebilitY. Vital Weakness.
and Prowt ration, ftflm rwork or other eaosea.
$1 per vil, or 6 vinlH and Unra vial powder, for as.

tioLDBi Ihuoiiiktb, oreeDtpoAiiiaid. on reoeiptof
aae Pi., a. )U

THE TR4TELEKS' UIIE.
CUICaGO, KOCK ISLAND PAilr'IC

corner Fifth avenue and Tbirtjr-flr- t
street. C. 11 Skelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLEAVE. tABR'V".
Council Bluffs) & Minueso-- 1

t Day Express f 4:50amjl:45 am
Kansas City Day Express... 5:50 am 1 1:00 pm
Oskalnnsa Express 3 37 pm, 13:05 pm
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - I

ta Express t 7:45 pm 7:30 am
Hnn.Kil Ulnffa J. i n V. - 1

Limited Vestibule Kx . n - Km Mmm
RansasCity Limited: '1111 pm! 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibnle Express.. :4I pm StS0 am

tttoing west, t'ing east. DailjN

BUKLINGTON rtoUTE C, B. Q. RAIL-wa- y

Den.-- t First avenne and Sixteenth t..
M J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. j i.tATt j auRiva.
8L Louis h. I press. .. 0:40 wii ' n n am
Su Louis Express ..I pm1 7;15 pm
St. Paul Express !K-IKni- r

Keardstown Passenger. .. o:w pm 10:33 am
Way Preii ht (Monmonth). K:0 am 1 :5ii pm
WayPrciKht (Sterliui;)... 18 35 pm 9:40 am
Su:rling Passeuger 7:15 am 6:45 pm
Duhuauc " 10: am 9:ti0 pin

Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei'tieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E;- D. W. Ilolmea, aent.

TRAINS. J.EAV. Abrivb.
an auu lixpresp :fn 8:40 piL

St. Paul Kxpr. ss 8:110 pm 11:25 am
rt.A Acconmodatl n ... s:(Mi;.n 10:10 am
Ft. Aceotrmodation...' 7:S5 air. 6:10 pm

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
tl. KocKwell, Agent,

TRAINS. tv. jAjtnrva
Fast Mall Express 8:'5 ami 7:30 pm
Express 2:30 ami 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 010 am; 3:00 pm

4 OOpmj 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East
OOINO IAST. I OOINO WgST.

Mail Fast Fast.
and Ex. Express and Ex Express
3.30 pm 8 la am IvR. Isl'dar l.itl nm 7.30 pm
3.114 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.S7 pro 9.30 am .Cambridge.. 13 35 pm 6.38 pm
8 57 pm 9.50 am ....Galva.... II.&4 am 6.58 pm
4 .15 pm 10.37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . Id U am 4.57 pm
6.55 nm 11.35 am .Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.(6 pin 1.15 pm Blooraington. 8.16 am Si.lOnm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .UlirtnL'lleld. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 'i.'a pm St. Lotils, Mo 7.55 pm 7.IK m
13.35 am 8.57 pm Danviile, III. 2 If. am 10.56 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.35 pm B 15 am
9.15 am 1.30 am .Evansville.. (IHnm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.16 pm 7.45 am
7.3U am .Louisville.. 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm ;incinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 3 30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:06 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.

Accnm, M'l.tAc Acrom.
Lv. Rock I'land 6.30 am 0.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am !0.30 am 6.05 pm
" fKlile 8.15 am 11 00 am 5 40 pm

Acrom. M'lAc, Accom.
Lv. Pablo 6. in am 13.50 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Hock Island...... 8.0 am .ul) pm 6.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
U. B. SUDLOW, K. BTOCKHOUSK.

Sii)erintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

'iMlLWAUKEtli

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Blcctric lighted end
Hteam heated Vestibnled trains between Chi- -'
cago, HUwankee, 8U Paul and Minneapolis

TRANXINTIN KNTAIj ROUTE with KlecTlc
lighted and Steam heated Vestibnled trains be--1
tween Ohicagoand Council Bluffs, Omaha or
Ht. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and 8t. Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILS OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
M issonri, Bouth Dskou and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, Tate of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Ht. Paul Railway or
to any railroad agent any where in the world, y 1

ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.
uenerai Manager. uen-- i rasa. a. a.

HfFnr Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned br by the Chicago. Milwaukee
tit. Paul Railway Company, write to H. O. Han--
Ken. A.ana oomnuseiouer aLiiwaua.ee. w uwiubii.

lOZZOSMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIOrJ
lmDUUAMlliaiittnuMMFiMK tothktB. 8

I moves all nlibolee. treokltrs and diMeotorationa. For
I sale by an ArsMiasa druirirl'ta. or mailed tor M eta.
I av aaf paw BBBB SJBBV la atampa ay

T.:f I ftaa Br J.A.rtxoa4IV WW iflBilli
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ONCE MORE.

A Cam of Two Hearts That finally Beat
a One.

We were waiting at a railroad dopot
in and there was a likety lot
of colored people about "to sea
de kivered cabs" come in, when a black
woman jumped off tha

and laid herself down across the
track. ,

"Heah, yon what yon doin?
called a colored man as he leaped down
after her.

"Gwine ter git nmashed to
she replied.

"What yer gwine to git to
squash fur?"

"Kase yon dun doan' like me no mo'."
"Hul Who said I dun didnt like yon

no nio'V"
"I seed it wid my own eyes."
"What you see,
"Sted you dun laff at Miss Fox. Let

de eangine hurry np an" rnn ober me
and sqiiash me all to muss!"

"Hu! You is I nebber
laffed at Miss Fox. Come away from
dar."

"I dun seed you."
"No, you didn't. Gin yv-v- my right

a'm if I dun luffed at nobody. What I
dun laffed fur?"

"Kase yon doan' keer fur me no mo'."
"Hu! lze dyin' fur yon."
"Fur shore, Moses?"
"If I dun ain't den I want to be struck

dead wid thunder."
"Honest?"
"If I was lyin' den let de thunder

come."
"Den I won't let do eangine smash me

to squash."
"Dat's mo' Take my

han"
And they clasped hands and walked

np and down the track, each black face
a smile of joy, and each heart

full of a love which didn't care a
cocked hat for the crowd looking

on from the Detroit Free
Press.

Tired of Walking.
Railroad
Well, sir, what do yon want?
Tramp Pardon my but I

s'pose you oliserved that 'cordin' to the
supreme court a man wot

is injured while ridin' on a pass can't
collect

(much I
noticed that.

Tramp Yes, sir. Well, there ort ter
be the same law here, an' ef youll jist
give me an annual pass I'll ride back an'
forth until I git hurt, and then we'll
make a test case of it. New York

A Natural Result.
Visitor to Insane Asylum (to keeper)

And who is that idiot over
there?

Keeper (sadly) That poor fellow was
one of our most young lawyers
till he took a young lady to a ball game
one and to watch
the game and explain it to her at the
same time.

Kqulne

hWlL.

I ? --: fr -- 3), )f

Cunniff (the He ain't ovct
but he's great fer bein'

what's he doin' now?
Cunniff He has no teeth, so he's

chewin' his hay wid his shoes befoor he
it. Scribner's

Poetie License.
Yes, woman is a divine

but never less so, it seems to
Die, than when she descends to
a child.

Travis I don't know about that,
you know, says,

"There is a that shapes our
ends." Free Press.

Not to Be Outdone.
Jimmy Struckile into the

house) Ma, ma, Nabor has got
the St. Vitus' dance!

Mr. Struckile Has, has he? M'riar,
you must just tell that frog eatin' dancin'
teacher I send Jimmy and Katie to thet
he's gotter teach 'em thet dance to onctl

Sound liuaineae Policy.
"Do you this not to break

down?" slie asked.
"Our miss," said the

"are never to guar-
antee when we sell 'em tc

young ladies."
She bought it. Tribune.

A Wrong
Mrs. Rural (at an art gallery and look-

ing at a Whose picture it
that?

madam.
Mrs. Rural Why, sakes alive, I al-

ways thought was a man! Yale
Record.

- A Wav Out of a
Poet If it is too long, sir, I can boil

it down.
Editor Never mind. You get some

to publish it and I will roast
it. Boston Courier.

Stolen Sweet. -

Your son doesn't smoke
as much as he used to.

Brown No, not since I told him I
would allow him to

A Promise.
said the

man,- - "I can promise you one thing. I
will never touch another drop."

Times.

tCara to Eat."
It is with the greatest that

Hood's ia for
loss of sick head
ache and similar troubles. This medi
cine gently tones the stomach, assists di
gestion, and makes one "real
Persons in delicate health, alter taking
Hood's a few days, find

longing for and eating the
plainest food with joy.

ff The college is now
about him for a job. It "is : the saddest
period of bis life.

Daily
ROCK ISLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 1890.

SUNSHINE

Lonihiana,
hanging

suddenly plat-
form

Lncinda,

sqiiash,"

'smashed

LucindaV"

foolishness.

reasonable.

wearing
conti-

nental
platform.

Superintendent (forbiddingly)

'ntrusion,

Massachusetts

damages.
Superintendent interested)

Weekly.

gibbering

promising

afternoon attempted

Lawrence American.

Adaptability.

junkman)
han'some, intelli-
gent.

BreganPf

schwallys Magazine.

Bloodgood
creature,

spacing

Blood-goo-

Shakespeare,
divinity

Burlington

(rushing
Tommy

Lawrence American.

guarantee

instructions,
salesman, blandly,

hammocks
fcandsome

Chicago

Impression.

Madonna)

Attendant Raphael's,

Raphael

UlfBeulty.

othernditor

Cobwigger

smokedEpoch.

"Gentlemen," condemned

Phila-
delphia

confidence
Baraapariila recommended
appetite, indigestion,

hungry."

Barsaparilla
themselves

unexpected

graduate looking

I Centamptioa Ineurab'e
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
Dhvsicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive'. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was Riven np by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicioe does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. WiU drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

BUCKI.KN'S ARNICA SALVB..
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Mr. Citiman: My dear, let's take a
cottage in the country. Mrs. Citiman:
Why didn t you propose that earner? It
is too late now to make a garden. Mr.
Citiman: Yet; that's why I didn't pro
pose it earlier.

Of Interest to Athletes.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton cillege, Princeton, N. J says:
"I have found it imperative to have

sure and simple remedies on haud in case
of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds,
rheumatism, tc. Shortly after entering
upon my profession in this country, I
discovered such a remedy in Allcock's
porous plasters. I tried oiber plasters,
but found them too harsh and irritating.

Allcock's porous plasters give almost
instantaneous relief, and their strength-
ening power is remarkable. I have cured
scores of students and friends of sore
throats and colds by the application of
these plasters on the throat and chest. I
had a pupil who contracted a severe col I

which settled on his kidneys. I placed
two plasters over the kidneys, and
the n suit was that in six hours he
was eniirely well. In cases of Weak
back, put two plasters on the small
of the back, and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe ex
ercise. In "sprint" and "distance" races
and jumping, the muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes weaken.
This can invarial.ly be relieved by culling
the plaster in narrow strips so as to give
free motion, and applying on muscles af-
fected.

I have used Allcock's plasters success-
fully in walking matches when the legs
became tired and swollen with over ex-

ertion, by covering the important mus-
cles with them.

It Is my unreserved opinion an opin-
ion formed after considerable exper
ience that Allcock's porous plasters are
a most efficacious and valuable remedy.

' Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex
planaiion induce you 10 accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields ef-

fect quick and certain relief.

Tom's little cousin, Mabel, described
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Ob.
myt"8he sighed, "mama, I've strucktd
ray arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers."

AOV10X TO HUTHKBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers;
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wjnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world, rrica 35 cents per bottle.

No man has yet climbed the ladder of
fame on rounds of drinks.

100 Ladiss Waned,
A:d 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posU
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best - spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

When you speak well of your oppo-
nent pray do not turn up your nose.

To Servo Til Debilitated Has. '

If you will send me your address we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all abo.ut Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly .restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. - If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial. ,

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

All baccalaureate sermons do not in-

dorse tobacco chewing.

In the pursuit of the goou things of
'bis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomach. liver, kidney . and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, trice, 50 cents, of
druggists. v - 7

It seems quite natural that the threads
of conversation should sometimes pro
duce a long yarn.

Argus
Nature shonld ba

TAKE assisted in the
spring to throw off
the heaviness of
the sluggish winter
circulation of the
blood. Nothing

IN THE does it so well, so
SPRING. las Swift's Specilic.

I have used S. S. S. for a number of
vears, and consider it the best tonic and
blood remedy that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. H. W. Coi.emaw,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co..
Dade City, Fla.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
situated on

SOUTH SHORB
or

SpiPit--
Lake

Will be under Uie personal supervision oi
H. L. LE LHND, and will be open for the
reception of June rat in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLE7IHS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with fras, hot and cold water
baths, electrio bells and all modern im
provements, steam, laundry, billiard halls,
bowlinK alley, etc., and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Round ttrip Excursion tfidets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
sonnectinr lines, at low rates, to the follow-in- ?

points in Iowa and Minnesota. : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, "Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, lAke Minnetonlca, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A. Midsummer FVir
adise" to the General Ticket and Pass-
enger Agent, Oeds.r Rapid. Iowa, and tor
Hotel Rates to E U LELAND. Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C. i. IVES, J. E. H'NNEGAN,
Ftm. am Vrmt HmaU Urm'l TtH u4 IV Imt

GOLD M2DAL, PARIS, j
Y. IiAIvEK & CO.'ii

Mist Cm
Is atfsotHfrtff tiwrj and

Xo Chemicals
are imM in Tt hsjii wi.r rktn wrw ri tM atrrntfTk oi

ntixrU vrth toajvh. Amv.ro
tar Supir. and ia tlam-fit- fr norr
econoHi trml, enafji4- U than ante ermt
m rxrm. It is dvliruuft, tv4irihin?.

Eanii.t ln;r3rn.
antl IniirmMy dptfa4 1t inrmlKla
as vrj t.ir pcrvtuia in hahlt.

Sold by Croc'!- - wvtjm lien
W. BAKER & Kass

PROTECT YOUR

IMS AND LIVES
By nuinc A. F. Schmid'a, the pioneer resi-

dent Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.'

which he kcepe constantly on hand. Any jih, to
matter how complicated, done in the muat

scientific manner. Competition in
pricea and quality defied.

Adiirera
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Twentieth SU, Kih k Inland,

Geo. B. CARPENTER&CO.
Par ftiwtal AttestIon to the

Mann facta re m47

.3
1

SaJ Gr D
Par II K or Store. YVe kare the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVKU SHOAVN

a this city.
202 to 208 South Water Strett,

CHICAGO.

Paris Exposition ISS9 :
3 GRAND PKt.LS --i (.OLD BI KAIX

EtTlER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (3ANTE) QUALITY.
ASK F0& YELLOW WRAPPtK.

FOR SAL& EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION 8Q1URE, N.T.

PiitjO I acknowledged
tlie lealinir renn-.l- iofS inremnl t.aaarrhira A-- 4. lev.f TokliA YS.J 1 be only uie reineiy !r

I (MM SirfctTfr. Leoerrir nr W b i tea.
I ttreacrilie it and tvel

safe in remmmeudiii it
"1 i Tat Elans CMIifW" Pi t,, an atifTererx.

6wcaiii,oar7a A. J. b lUNKK. M. I,
ATI a, iufeol4 ty Drag-arist- a.

UaaT aAl I'KH E 1.00w

lacSSStttuarw ZHDISEASES3B
now r I lornbe wvJnLUM(ui.
Call or nod for emalar eoataiiuac
the moH marvelooa curea of Coaam-tkm- ,

Cancer. Brtirtit'r tinea. Ktrof ula,
ISraeaoa.. Hypteltj- -. RtkavmaitMa, Cat-arr-

Tumor. KtuauKk Tmldn, etc.,
etc. aiaaa BKKABSforanr not

AerrntuvalXedFveryflrtHTV. BABAla BH'Koet KIU.KB
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W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport,

UN ACQUAINTED WITH TEE GEOGBAFST OF THE COTJNTHT, WILL OBTAJH
MUCH VALUABLE XnTFOKMATIOH FROM A STUDY CF THIS MAP OF

Selling Cheap

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ILL. Deal Ticket Paav

other Spring Wacom, especially adapted the

Place and estimate for all klada BBliain
apnlicatioa.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUtiD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including: main lines, branche and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Woline, Roclc Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Earian, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Mmneaoolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. TorvJka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher. Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininjr Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodire City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming' and grating lands, affording- - the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNIFICEMT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors f n splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Throurb Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining1
Chair Cars, and (eaot of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,Des Moinns, Council BlutTs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topetta. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at eeasonable hours! west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lace. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE! to and from those points andKansas City. Througn Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

TUB SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanagec, CHICAGO.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.

EIOHGO.

Manulactiirers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

Wcelern trade aapenir wortmanxnip ana nniaa unwwa rnce m iree
application. See the MOLINS ffAUOM before purchasing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth Bt. . 1VOCK TclnnH
and ffeyenth Ayenue, ' '

CVAll kind of Artistic work a rpecialty .
farnieb
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JOHN SPILGER,
(Sacceaaor to Oblceiler Bpilger)

Contractor and Bnildcr,
Shop'Third avenue, between 10th and 11 th Btreets,

(Fred Eocb'i old stand.)

0AU kindt of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ABLACKHALL,
Mannfactnrer of all kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gcntp' Fine Shoe a apecialtr. Repairing oooe aeaUr and promptly .

aliare of joor patronage reepctfBljr aolicited .

1618 Second Avenue, Boek IaTaid, HI.
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